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Purpose 

 To establish whether a patient’s initial high blood pressure reading is confirmed hypertension, or 
merely an isolated incident. 

 

Please note the purpose will be targeted dependent on setting e.g. this protocol will be useful for 

pre- surgical assessment of a patient. 

 

Setting:  

general practice, community, acute, mental health care settings 

 

Selection of patients 

 
 Patient who has had a blood pressure reading higher than 140/90mmHg, but it is not yet clear 

whether they have hypertension 
 Patient should not have diabetes or CKD (would be different version with lower BP goal – see 

protocol 3.4) 
 

Expected Outcomes e.g. 

 

1) Healthcare usage: 
 Blood pressure readings taken at home mean less surgery consultation time used; reflect real time 

BP measures (without ‘white coat’ hypertension effect) 
 Should avoid inappropriate classification as hypertension 

 

2) Improved clinical outcomes: 
 Better monitoring of blood pressure readings to clarify if the patient has confirmed hypertension; 

then patient is not put on unnecessary medication/ nor classified as having a long term condition 
that they have not got 

 

Success criteria: 

100% patients confirmed as either having hypertension or not. 

 

Protocol summary (7 days): 

 Patient issued with a sphygmomanometer 
 Patient signs contract 
 Twice daily blood pressure readings, submitted via Flo for 7 days, remotely monitored at end of 

week by a clinician – day 1 readings discarded, and rest averaged. Then clinician texts patient that 
they do not have hypertension (return sphyg) or make an appointment to initiate treatment/bloods 
etc. 

 Then, face to face review. If hypertension, start medication and transfer the patient to telehealth 
hypertension programme WMAHSN-07. 

 Read code added on practice disease register as appropriate 
 Days 0 & 8, text enquiry of patient experience 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Initial high blood pressure reading (hypertension not yet confirmed) 

– protocol WMAHSN-06 
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Default parameters: systolic (80-134 mmHg) diastolic (60-84 mmHg) 

Message sent 8am:  Hi.  Don’t forget to take your blood pressure this morning and again this 

evening, and text it in. Text BP, then your reading, e.g. BP 140 80. Thanks, Flo. 

12 hours later if the patient has not replied to the first message:  Hi. I've noticed you haven't sent 

in your readings today. Could you please text in BP, then the readings. Thanks Flo 

Within normal range: 

Your BP reading is normal. Flo. 
 

Above desirable range: 

Your blood pressure is high today. Follow the advice in your management plan, and take the 

readings again at your usual time. Thanks, Flo 
 

Below desirable range: 

Your blood pressure is low today. Take it again, and follow the advice in your management plan. 

Take care, Flo. 

Breach message triggered when the readings reach either 200 mmHg (systolic) or 105 mmHg 

(diastolic) or if the BP is below 70 mmHg (systolic) or 50 mmHg (diastolic). 
 

Your BP is outside the safe range - so contact a doctor today as agreed in your shared 

management plan. Take care, Flo. 

 

BASELINE: (xEvalQ1 & xEvalQ2) 

6.30pm Are you confident about taking your blood pressure at home? If you are, text CC1; if not, 

text CC2; If you're unsure, text CC3. Thanks, Flo. 

Do you prefer to text in your readings via Flo rather than go to the surgery? Please text CC1 if 

yes, or CC2 if no. Thanks, Flo 

Thank you. Home blood pressure readings can help because you feel more relaxed at home than 

in the surgery. 

AFTER ONE WEEK: (xEvalQ3 & xEvalQ4) 

6.30pm Are you confident about taking your blood pressure at home? If you are, text CC1; if not, 
text CC2; If you're unsure, text CC3. Thanks, Flo. 

Do you prefer to text in your readings via Flo rather than go to the surgery? Please text CC1 if 

yes, or CC2 if no. Thanks, Flo 

Thank you. This information helps us to know how useful the Flo system is. 

 

Patient experience questions 

Twice daily BP readings 


